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DMACC HOMECOMING '93 

By Traci Vote Cheerleaders will hold their 
Staff Writer auction at noon on Friday, 
February 12, in the Student 
BRASS BULLIT is the name Lounge. 
of the hot new band from Chica- 
go that will be entertaining you, Don't forget to attend the 
Thursday, at the Homecoming basketball games Saturday, 
Dance. The group performs at February 13! The Lady Bears 
all the hottest night spots and 
universities throughout the hit the boards at 2pm and the 
Midwest. BRASS BULLIT Bears take over at 4pm. Come 
performs under the NACA and show your support for these 
(National Association of Campus two great teams! 
Activities) and happen to be one 
of the most booked groups under BRASS BULLIT will be 
the Association. They have strutting their stuff at the Home- 
performed anywhere From Que- coming Dance, Thursday, Feb-
bec, Canada to a 35 day tour in ruary 11, from 8:00 pm - 12:OO 
Japan. am at the Boone Golf and Coun- 
Throughout Homecoming try Club. 
Week there will be activities The Student Action Board 
during the noon hour. Try your will be providing snacks, and a 
luck at Twister, Hula Hoop, or Cash Bar will be available (so 
a number of other games. The bring your wallet). 
New CDs Rock the Library 
By Linda Smith 
Staff Writer 
Been to the library lately? 
No, not to study, to gel some 
culture. No. farm boy, not 
agriculture, music culture. The 
DMACC library just bought 
around 100 new C.D.s for your 
listening pleasure. 
So what are you into? 
Michael Jackson's Dangerous 
or maybe you've got a slight 
case of metal mani-ous. Guns & 
Roses Appetite for destruction 
might be just right. 
However, if you're nearing 
the crest of the hill, .a different 
kind of music could be more of 
a thrill. Relax in a Yellow Sub- 
marine on an Iowa Three Dog 
Night. with your Ma Ma's and 
your Pa Pa's and your brother 
sweet baby James Taylor, but if 
your grey-haired granny is 
crusin' into town, another type 
of music can also be found. 
Perry Corno, Eddie Fisher, and 
Judy Garland too have been 
cataloged next to Iron Maiden 
and The Grateful Dead for 
you. 
Now remember students, the 
key to a well rounded education 
is culture, and that starts with 
the library. 
Editor's Note: As part of their On February 27 she C O U N T E R P O I N T  
Comp. I1 assignment, the named Dan Schmidt, a former 

following students wrote boyfriend, as biological father. 

collaborative pieces on their After confronting the courts 

postions concerning the child about this, the courts under 

whose future custody is current- Article 600A.B. made both men 

ly being decided in the courts. take blood tests. The results 

showed a 99.9% probability that 





At this time Dan was 
given custody under Article 
600AUI ". Both parents had to 
sign over parental rights to make 
the adoption legal. Because of 
this. the adoption was terminated 
By Mark Hyken, Jason Hauser, and the court ordered custody of 
and Ron Bentz the child to Dan. 
We are writing this [)an and Cara were 

paper tc> show what the Sch~nidts ~narried. Since Cara gave 1117 

Iiave in favol. for the111 in this her parental rights, she had to 

c~~stoclybattle to try and regain appear in front of the lowa 

thcis child. Supreme Court to ger them 

('ara Clausen gave birth back. 

to Ann Lee Jacq~~eline Jacs~~eline the
in Cedar Miller, 
Rapids on February 8. 1991 at Schmidt's lawyer, said that the rights to the child. That should 
7:02 p.m Before Jacqueline Schmidts did not want the news Be my baby have been the end of it. was born her mother told the media to get involved. They did Dan Schmidt may have 
doctor that she was thinking not want their daughter to some- been the biological father to 
about putting her child up for day read about this problem that By Kelly Plwnb, Jeri Knode, and Linda Smith baby Jessica, but a thimble full 
adoption. At this point Gary they went through to get her of semen does not make him her 
Robinson, the DeBoers lawyer. back. Also they didn't want the daddy. 
was contacted. He then contact- public's personal feelings to help Will her name be Jessica year marriage, good work re- Schmidt has a history of aban- 
ed Jan and Roberta Deboers as persuade the court's decision. Ann DeBoer or will it be Anna cord, and a warm family home. doning his offspring. He has 
potential adoptive parents. Sharon Mellon, an Iowa City Lee Jacqueline Clausen Sc- The DeBoer's wanted two other children. He doesn't 
According to lowa law lawyer, who specializes in fami- hmidt? The choice is clear. Jessica from the very beginning, pay support or exercise his 
the birth mother must be al- ly law, said that custody issues The toddler should remain with to the extent that Roberta gave visitation rights with one child 
lowed 72 hours to recover from that arise in cases like this are the only parents she has ever up her career as an interior and the other, he doesn't even 
giving birth. Robinson didn't do emotional mine fields that leave known, Jan and Roberta De- designer to devote her full atten- acknowledge as being his. 
this. behind badly wounded victims, Boer. It is the DeBoer's who tion to her new born daughter. Michigan Judge William 
At the time of the birth unless i t  can be proven other- have bonded with Jessica and Jessica was born Janu- Ager has agreed to reopen this 
Cara was confused as to who the wise. The courts feel children should be given the right to ary 8, 1991. Cara had several case and consider what is best 
father was. She first named should be kept with their biolog- continue to mold and guide her months to think about her deci- for Jessica. Until then, she will 
Scott Seefeldt as the father. She ical parents. There is a strong young life. sion, nine months to be exact. remain at home. The judge 
signed away her parental rights societal bias to keep children Jessica has been at January loth, the third day after must come to the same conclu- 
along with Scott at this time. with their family of origin. home with her dad and mom in Jessica was born, Cara signed a sion that is so evident to the 
We felt that she named The Schmidt's lawyer Ann Arbor since she was 2 1\2 legal and binding document to majority of this class, Jessica 
Scott as the father because of the (Miller) said, that this dispute weeks old. She has been pro- relinquish her rights as the legal Ann DeBoer must stay with the 
pressures of work and coming might have been prevented had vided with a secure, loving mother to the new born girl. only parents she's known in her 

from a small town where every- counseling been provided to the environment by Jan and Rober- The named alleged father, Scott home on Pear Street. 

one, including herself, assumed mother at the time of putting her ta. who have a stable eleven Seefeldt, also signed away any 

that Scott was the father. child up for adoption. 

Confessions Of The Old Codger 

4. " .  
Notice, I didn't mention ed.. .) my brother doesn't comef l  Boy, 1 can sure tell it's room to see a couple of other bar in the lounge. They put 
getting close to Spring! Sitting people in shorts too. I looked together some of the best look- anything about getting ahead. 
up from Des Moines ...My wife 
in the lounge the other day outside the window to see all the ing, best tasting, best served It's not unusual for me to go 
working on an Accounting snow on the ground and the fog (always with a smile) food for home on a Friday afternoon, 
doesn't want to go out to eat 
assignment I was startled when hanging on the trees and sighed. blocks around! They don't just throw my book bag on the chair 
each night to break the stress 
the table moved. 1 looked up, Come on March 30th! throw the stuff at you they and walk by it several times 
from school.. .My son doesn't 
"when what to my wondering But, on a more serious note, actually hand it to you and ask if over the weekend with every 
have friends over each day (the 
eyes should appear.. ." , but a Congrats to the sportspersons you want anything else without good intention of opening it. I 
same ones he has seen all week 
representing DeeMac this year. long). ..or especially if the rivers pair of "Angeli" jean shorts. giving the meaning "Next!" have found out just standing in don't unfreeze so I can go out 
The face attached to the neck, There's been some really good Thanks girls! front of i t  and saying, "OPEN, and make sure the reel on my
attached to the torso, attached to and favorable comment in the I sure am glad Friday was SAYS ME" doesn't work! 
the hips, inside the shorts turned halls about the efforts, enthusi- invented. Friday means I have Course, now that brings up an 
new pole, "absolutely will not 
snag. " 
around to apologize. There asm and co~npetitiveness shown an evening and Saturday and old saying.. "The Road to H--- is Well, those are the rumina- 
stood a young student who was by those representing our institu- Sunday to play catch-up on lined with good intentions." So, tions, "God, I do love that 
talking to another student who tion. getting my book bag organized, I'm setting out a new leaf. I'm word! ", of this old codger for 
didn't see the table behind her. Speakingof competitiveness, cataloging Iny class notes and now. P.S., Keep those cards and 
Becoming unabsorbed in my Don't underestimate those girls generally getting caught up with actually planning to open my letters coming in folks. 
assignment I looked around the behind the counter at the snack my assignments.. .Hee,Hee,Hee! book bag this weekend (provid- 
BEAR FACTS Meets BOONE NEWS REPUBLICAN 

Wednesday, February 3 ,  the Bear Facts staff 
toured the Boune Nc>ws Republrcan to observe thew 
operating procedures. The tour was given by pub- 
lisher, Robert Schaub. The Managing Editor, Sue 
Olin, explained how each issue is organized, and how 
stories are assigned. The first issue of this semes- 
ter's Bear Fact5 was going to press as the tour was 
being concluded. Eldon Cunningham, in the Com- 
posing Department, gave suggestions on layout design 
and has been invaluable In helplng the Bf.ar Facfi 
staff In the production of the paper 
UPPER LEFT Larry Cunnlngham (left) and Russ 
Ostreko (rlght) are runnlng the first i\sue of the B ~ u t  
LOWER LEFT Larry Cunnlnghnln checks the prlnt 
qunllty of the piper. w h ~ l e  Rol)elt Sihaub nnd Ian 
L,rVllle look over the first 15suc 
BEL OW loann Snue~ staibs thc pnpelc In plepara 
t ~ o n  for de l~ver j  
PHO I'OS BY S I EVE SCIIE1I)f:hdAN 
DAIRY QUEEN 
= COUNTRY PLATTERS = = COUNTRY CHOICES = 
W ~ t h  Scrambled Eggs. Hashbrowns. Toast & Choice Of Meat gjSCU it & Gravy................895 
Bacon Platter ...............$2.29 3 - 4lh" Pancakes .............99e 

Belgian Waffle ............. $1.99

Sausage Platter ............$2.39 Belgian Waffle Sundae ..$2.79 

Ham Platter ...................$2.49 French Toast SEix ............ 

= HOMESTYLE SIDES = 
Choice Of Biscuit Or English Muffin S c r a m b l e d  ~ g g s  ................59c English Muffln wlJelly .......5 9 ~  

Egg & Cheese ....................... 79" S a u s a g e  ..............................6 9 ~Large  Cinnamon ROII .....$1.29 

B a c o n  ..................................5% Juice Orange,Apple or Grape 5%

Sausage Egg & Cheese am. $1 3 9  Ham .................................... 79C Milk Sbm. 2% or Chocolate 4% 

H a s h b r o w n s  .......................4% Hot Tea  ...............................49G
Bacon Egg & Cheese ....... m29 T o a s t  wlJelly ......................59, Hot C h o c o l a t e  ....................69G 

Ham Egg & Cheese .......... $1.49 Blscuit wlJelly ....................59G 

7 A.M. TO 10:30 A.M. - Seven Days A Week 
Scholarships granted to DMACC students 

A studen1 puhlldion wrlllen and prlnled bi-weekly a1 De, Molne, Area Canmunlly Collage, 1125 
l h n r k  Drlvp. Boone. IA 50036 (515) 432-7243. DbtrlbuledPree Lo allDMACC studen&. EdUorU and 
ndvercklng mker &The tlea Fa& are loolled In R m K210, 2nd fbor d Ule academk bulldlng. 
STAFF 
DII;UU~;IVinchattle General Manager, Bill Z i m e r l e  Business Manager, 
Cl~eryl Lmgelb:sh- Advertising ManagerICopy Editor, Jennifer Kellen- Co- 
CityINews Editor, Rose Zimmerle Co-CityINews Editor, Linda Smith- Layout 
Editor, Brad Gutz- Assist.mt Business Manager, Chad West- Sport9 Editor, 
Brad S w m y -  Graphics Editor, Tracy Vote Arts Editor, Steve Scheideman- 
Photographer, Robert Plumb- Columnist 
Bear Facts Advisor- Jan LaVille 
Executive Deim- Kriss Philips 





Buena Vista has a tree application for 
financial aid. Use this form to apply 
for federal and state grants and loans. 
Iowa Tuition Grants are awarded to In-
dividuals who apply before March 31. 
New federal guidelines make more 
people eligible for financial aid. 
N E W S C H 0L A R s H I P 
FORMS 
Effective immediately, 
-all current scholarship forms are 
to be discarded. Please do not 
make copies or keep any for 
files. There are too Inany disva- - .  
rate forms out there. The Foun- 
dation Office will produce and 
distribute all new ones. 
All new forms for all 
scholarships administered by the 
DMACC Foundation will be 
produced and distributed in time 
for students to apply for summer 
awards. No applications on old 
forms will be accepted! 
The summer scholarship 
application deadline is April I .  
If you have any questions, 
please call Pat Butin at x6278. 
ALTRUSA CLUB GRANT 
The Altrusa Club of 
Des Moines is offering the 
Margaret Mellor Living Memo- 
rial Grant. The grant is for 
$500 and is being offered to a 
mature woman. To obtain an 
application for this grant, stu-
dents can call Shirley Shisler at 
(5 15) 279-4830. Additional 
details are available in the Fi- 
nancial Aid Office or the Urban 
Campus Business Office. 
ROY J. CARVER SCHOLAR- 
SHIPS 
Roy J.  Carver Charita- 
ble Trust Scholarships are avail- 
able for DMACC sophomores 
transferring to four-year institu- 
tions in the fall of 1993. 
To be eligible, students 
must be graduates of an accred- 
ited Iowa High School, be trans- 
ferring to one of the three Reg- 
ents' universities, or one of the 
24 four-year private colleges 
under membership of the Iowa 
College Foundation; must have 
a minimum GPA of 2.8 and 
show financial need. 
Application must be 
made through the financial aid 
offices of the institution to which 
the student is transferrin~. The 
deadline is March 3 1. 
I 
BETA SIGMA PHI SCHOL- 
ARSHIP 
The Xi Beta and Beta 
Alpha Chapters are sponsoring 
the Beta Sigma Phi Scholarship 
for a female twenty-five years or 
older in Boone County going to 
DMACC in the fall of 1993. 
The scholarship is for $200 and 
can help with tuition or books. 
The applications can be picked 
UP in Rich Finestead's office 
with a deadline of April 15, 
1993. Mail completed applica- 
tions to: 
Beta Sigma Phi Scholarship 
C/O Shirley Fitch 
217 South Greene Street 
Boone, Ia. 50036 
BOONE STUDENTS 

NEED HELP COMPLETING YOUR 1 9 9 3 - 9 4  

FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION? 





FINANCIAL AID STAFF WILL BE 

' CAMPUS CENTER FROM 
9 : 0 0  A.M. - 12:00  P.M. ON 




MARCH 3 0  

Student out stiff neck, nausea, and sensitivi- 
ty to light. with meningitis With flu season hard upon 
Last week a DMACC stu- us, be aware that more serious 
dent was diagnosed with viral illnesses are also "out there." 
meningitis. ' After a four day Don't assume "Its only a mi-
hospital stay, the student re- grainelheadachelthe flu." Have 
turned home to recuperate. your doctor check it out. 
Viral is the least serious 
form of meningitis. Symptoms 
include severe headaches located 
at the base of the skull, a very 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATESHELP WANTED Students & Faculty: $2.00 
for first 15 words. $0.05 
*EXTRA INCOME "93"* 	 for each additional word. 

Regular: $3.00 for tirat 15 

words. $0.10 for each 

Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing additional word. 
1993 UWTI travel brochures. Minimum charge: $2.00. 
For more information send self WORD COUNT 
addressed stanped enveope to: All abbreviations or small 
groups of numbers (includ- 
Travel INC.. P.O. Box 2530. 	 ing phone numbers) count as 
Miami, FL 33 16 1 	 one word. Hyphenated words 







Take advantage of after-hours banking with our convenient ATM. 
4% d,>e /~-k 
d+ ~iyx/
2CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
W N E  724 S Slml.432 7611 
.I207 S%rrllall &pol 
osTRATFORD. 725 Shakerpa~e. 830 2426 
Ymb -&-ma wd FDC = 
IBuena Vista College - Fort Dodge Center I 

( 330Avenue M,Ft, Dodge, l(800) 798.4881 576.4881 1 

